
AD BUTTONS $100 YEARLY DONATION 

TODAY’S SCHEDULE, NOVEMBER 16, 2015  
11:45 Buffet Opens 
12:15 Adam Howard Presiding   
        Team #8 Greeting, Prayer, Pledge and 4Way Test   
12:30   Today’s program is  District Governor Cindy Legg official visit (Howard/Goetting)  
1:00  Meeting Adjourned 
 

 FUTURE PROGRAMS SUBJECT TO CHANGE 

November 2015 
23  NKY Tribune - Gene & Judy Clabes (Howard)     Team 1 
30  Catholic Children’s Home - Exec. Dir. Bob Wilson (Wolfer)   Team 2 

December 2015 
7  Children’s Law Center Homeless; Tiffany Smith (Howard)   Team 3 
14  Christmas Program / Outgoing President’s Remarks (Howard)   Team 4 
21 & 28  No Meeting  

  

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS  
SEEKING 2017-18 CLUB PRESIDENT NOMINATIONS: Nominations or self-nominations are 

due to me via email adam.howard@kyfb.com by Monday, November 16, 2015.   
CLUB MEMBERSHIP: Congratulations to L.D. Campbell who re-inducted into the Florence 

Club at our last meeting. Timothy Davis, President of Avalon Retirement Solutions has 
applied to rejoin our club and is proposed by Jim Ferguson.   

SPONSOR BUTTONS NEEDS YOUR HELP: Rotary operates on gifts. Currently we have 40 
sponsor buttons donating $4000 per year. The Hodges’ have set a goal of adding 10. We 
rotate the buttons to our front page every 3 weeks. So why not consider getting 3 
buttons? With over 500 quality visits per month to your website this could be one of 
the best donations you could make.  

BECOME A PAUL HARRIS FELLOW: There is currently a dollar for dollar match on all gifts to 
the foundation if you give enough to reach your next Paul Harris Fellowship. Founda-
tion Chair Greg Palmer sent you an email this week informing you of the amount you 
need to qualify for the match.  

STEINFORD TOY FOUNDATION: Last year Pat Raverty was asked by a friend who is a volun-
teer for the Steinford Toy Foundation if he would mind finding with one collection point 
for toys. Pat thought this would be an ideal project for the Florence Rotary which resulted 
in over 30 collection points. Pat says this year it looks like we will have 50 sites! Who does 
not want to help a child get a present for Christmas? Please consider running a neighbor-
hood, family or business drive to assist these children. To find out more about their next 
event, Friday November4th from 7 p.m. click here.  

JOHN SALYERS’ MEXICO REPORT: There are eleven projects that we are involved in. John is 
bringing a Project for our club to sponsor. It is designed to take children out of the 
dump where their mother’s are looking for food — and put them in a Daycare. This is 
part of “Heart to Heart” — from the heart of USA to the 
heart of Mexico.  

CHRISTMAS CONCERT 2015: Over the past 30 years we have 
hosted 55 concerts. This year the concert will be at the 
Lakeside Christian Church (195 Buttermilk Pike, Lakeside 
Park, KY) on Monday, December 7 (starts 6:30 PM). Gary 
Stewart is challenging all Rotarians to hand out 30 invi-
tations (that is just 15 couples).  

TO PROPOSE A PROGRAM: Contact Zach Ziler  (Freedom Pro 
Baseball 859-594-4487).  

COFFEE ORDERS: John Salyers, Jsalyers6740@gmail.com   
EZ ATTENDANCE MAKEUP: Log into DACdb by clicking here.  
 

President: Adam Howard 
Secretary: Shona Schulkers 
Treasurer: Peter Weickgenannt 
SGT-at-Arms: Shawn Carroll  
Pres. Elect: Pam Goetting  

Birthdays  

Whalen, Diane  Nov 05 

Palmer, Greg  Nov 16 

Schulkers, Shona  Nov 20 

Bunger, Kim  Nov 21 

Sample, Leon Nov 22 

Salyers, John  Nov 24 

Rotary Club of Florence     

District 6740 

Hilton on 7373 Turfway Rd 

Box 6027 Florence KY 41022 
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COMMUNITY EVENTS:  

 Chick fil A is selling 2016 calendars to  
support Rob’s kids. They sell for $8. 

 Can you host an International NKU Stu-
dent for Thanksgiving Meal? Contact 
Paul Krieg (859-572-6967) 

 ACS 2015 Striders’ Ball Fundraiser: This 
“Hats Off to a Cure” will be held Satur-
day 11/21/15 at 6 PM at the Marriot in 
Hebron, KY.  See Dr. Candyse Jeffries for 
details . 

 

Rotary 70th Anniversary, 

by Pat Moynahan  
The Florence Rotary Club celebrated its 70

th anni-
versary on Monday, November 2. 
The organization has grown from a handful of 
business people who struggled to find a perma-
nent home for Rotary to the second largest Rotary 
Club in District 6740, which includes all the clubs 
east of Interstate 75 in Kentucky. 
The organization also has grown from a handful of 
dedicated citizens into a 105-member strong club 
that undertakes major service projects from Flor-
ence to Africa. In recent years, the club has helped 
create the Boone County Veterans Memorial, 
funded a room at St. Elizabeth Hospice, estab-
lished Teacher of the Year and Citizen of the Year 

awards, launched a youth service club and raised 
thousands of dollars for scholarships and interna-
tional youth exchanges. 
“For a long period of time, we were homeless,” 
said Ed Monohan, who joined the club in 1976 
and ranks as the longest serving member. “Then 
we found a permanent home at the Common-
wealth Hilton and that’s been the key to survival.” 
Finding a home was just one of the challenges. 
Florence Rotary had 17 members when Candyse 
Jeffries became the first woman to lead the organ-
ization in 1993. “We struggled to find projects 
that a few people could accomplish,” she recalled. 
Membership soared after Florence Rotary pulled 
off its first international project in 2006, according 
to Mike Crane. The club raised more than 
$30,000 to purchase uniforms for school chil-
dren in Tanzania. Four people from the Florence 
Club went there  at their own experience to 
deliver school uniforms. 
“Those children couldn’t even go to school be-
cause they couldn’t afford uniforms, and they 
had to wear uniforms,” Rusk said. 
For 16 years, Shawn Carroll has organized a golf 
outing that provides college scholarships for 
students in Boone County. The Youth Exchange 
led by Jack Lundy has enabled students to visit 
France and sent students to several other coun-
tries for a school year. And, in 2012 Barbara 
Rahn and Sharon Almquist started an Interact 
Club, a youth service group for high school stu-

dents in the county that has done volunteer work 
in the Dominican Republic the past two years. 
“It’s such a joy to see these young people grow 
into responsible adults,” she said. 
It’s also a joy for long-time members to see the 

growth of the club and the vast array of commu-
nity projects and volunteer service hours 
Florence Rotarians put in each year. 
“What you can accomplish with the numbers and 
support is unbelievable,” said Dennis McEvoy, a 
past president of the club and a past district gov-
ernor of Rotary. “This isn’t just a meet and eat 
group.” 

L-R: Pat Raverty, John Salyers, Gary Stewart & Gary Griesser pinning LD Campbell 

Rule 85 Awarded to: L-R: Jack Lundy, Kim Bunger, Mike Crane, Gary Griesser, & Dick Wilkinson  
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